**Materials**
- 10 semi-smooth rocks
- Acrylic paint
- Paint brushes
- Black permanent marker or liquid paint pen
- Optional: some form of sealant (like Mod Podge for example)

**Preparation**
1. Take a look outside and around your home to collect 10 semi-smooth rocks. Choose whatever rocks you find to fit your style!
2. Wash the rocks with soap and water then let dry.
3. Paint 5 rocks one color and set aside. Paint the remaining 5 rocks a different color.
4. Using your permanent marker or paint pen, mark the X’s on one color of rocks. Mark the O’s on the other colored rocks.
5. Optional: once your rocks have dried, use Mod Podge to seal your creations.
6. When you are ready to play use chalk to create a game board on your walkway or use sticks to create a board in the grass. Have fun playing!

**Tips**
- For an easier version, try foam stickers on rocks or liquid paint markers to create your images.
- See how creative you can get with your X’s & O’s themes. Use nature as an inspiration: sun/moon, flower/bee, ants/picnic or acorns/pinecones.